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Salem Wins 
Over Columbiana 

The girls' game was quite one-sided 
from start to finish. The Salem girls 
scored 14 points to the Red and 
W·hite passers' 2 in the first quarter. 
Colum;)Jiana only scored two points in 
the second period while Salem shoved 
the score up to 18. In the second 
quarter "Danny" was taken out on a.c
count of injuries. In the third quar
ter the scoring of field . goals was 
about equal. It ended 28-13, Salem. 
In the last qu:1rter "Danny" came in 
again and dropped them in from all 
angles. The Salem f.orward·s did some 
fine pa.ss work. 

The game ended 43-17. 

Boys' Game 

The first half of the boys' · game 
was the best. It was fast an:d neither 
team had as yet proved better than 
the other. St:.lem scored six field 
goals to Colnmbiana's five in the first 
quarter. It ended 13-10, Salem. At 
the beginnin1g of ·the second quarter 
the Red and White dropped in two 
field goals. Sartic-k followed with 
three and Houser with one. In the 
third quarteP Columbia-na did not 
s.core a field goal. '*' Houser and Sar
tick each SC'ored t.iwo in this period. 
It ended 30-18, Salem. In the Ia.st 
quarter ti18 Red and .White tried long 
shots and a il'ew were made. The 
Iast quarter was played rather slowly 
at times. The Columbiana team 
worked rather as individuals than as 
a team in the last period. The game 
ended 39-24 and the Ealem boys h,ad 
Tevenge for the game at Columbiana, 
which they lo·st. 

+ .. 
The lineups and 1summarie.s follow: 

Sa lem High Boys-39 

G. F'. P.ts. 

Jenkins, lf. --------------- 2 0 4 
Allen, If. ______ :_ __________ 0 1 1 

Sartkk, rf. --------------- 7 
Houser,. c. ---------------- 8 
Coffee, lg. ------- - -------- 1 
V. Judge, lg. ------------- 0 
R. Judge, rg. ------------- 0 

0 14 
2 18 
0 2 . 
0 0 
0 0 

S1mmornd•s, rg. · __________ .:._ 0 0 0 

Totals __________________ 18 3 39 

Columbiana Boys-24 

G

Dowd, If. ----------------- 1 
Burkle, rf. ____ . . ---------- 4 

Rupert, c. ---------------- 2 
Metz, 1g. ----------------- 1 
Lauthan, lg. ------------- - 0 
Brown, rg. ---------------- 1 
Crumbaker, rg. ------- ---- 0 
Ferrell, rg. --------------- 1 

F. Pts. 
0 2 
0 8 
4 "8 
0 2 

0 0 
0 2 
0 0 

0 '2 

Totals ________________ _ 10 4 214 

(Continued on ~age 5) 

Girls Decide to Dinamo Purchases Senior Speakers 
Be Economical Model of Torso for 

Biology Classes 
In order that the -c•ornmencement 

dresses this year may be very appro-

Daily the Seniors are reaching 
graduation as is shown by the great 
si>eed with whi'ch the Seniors are giv
ing rt:heir ·s1peeches .to the High School 
As•sembly. Tho"Se that were given re-
oe,ntly are: ~ 

priate to the occasi1on, iJt has been de- Desiring to show the pupils of the 
cided 'by the girls of the graiduating school that it's aim really is t6 aid 
clws•s., to ·s.pend not mO:i:e than $35 if the sd10ol, the Dinamo Society 1ias 
the dres•s Is bought ready-made, and pur.cliased a model of a human torso "'I'h.e L.ife of Grant," by Fred Eber
not more than $15, fo·r materiials. to to be used by the biology classes. T0he sold, where he told of Grant as not 
make a dresis. This way, the dresses classes have needed such a model for · being an es1pedally brilliant boy but 
will be almost the same .quality. The a lopg time and to coming biology th1at Grant ~ai•ned an end worth while 
giT1s v·oted tJo wea;r red roses with classes, this will prove a very valuable although h~ did not wiark e.specially 
their dre·sses. White shoes were voted aid. The torso has been ordered and to attain it. 

for. wiU be here shortly. Dorothy Detwiler told in.tere•sting 
In regard to the appare1 for the There are about fifteen members fads about rings an.d theiir signifi-

baccalaureate s•erm•on, the girts de- who have not been initiated so it was c•ance in he.r speech on "The Romance 
cided to wear dresses, wtt'hout hats C!J·r decided to hold a ·meeting and initiate of Ringis." The fil'st ring was worn 
coats. Oommencemerut dresses will them a!!. A committe was appointed as punishment foom an ancient God. 
ai1so be worn to the alumni banquet with Sara Mae Zimmerman as chair- It wa·s a chad.n: but late·r becaime the 
the evening after commenc.emen.t. man. According to her reports the ring. 

MISS RHEIA LIDIPPER 
Third Holllor Gra.duate 

Mr. lmbrie Sings 

committee has decided upon things 
which will make up for the delay in Miaq~iareit Entriken chose ws her 

s.ubj•ect "W.oodrow Wilson." She 
thinks tha.t W:ilson's gre.atne.ss is not 

initia·tJing. 

Red and Black 
Win Over Brown 

and White 

Boys' Game 

In the boys' game Coach Springer 
started an 'entirely different lineup. 

reafized by the present generation but 
that in the future he Will be a famous 
man of history. 

"IDdison's· Ma.zda Lamp" was the 
-subject d tscussed by Stephen Bo·gar. 
Th!is lamp was developed by Edison 
iruto a l:amp which peo1ple believed 
could n ever be su·ripasised, but who 

~kDJows '! S·ometime in rl!e~future there 
may be am invention which will far 
surpass. it. 

Margare1t F'loyd compared in her 
speech on "F'lo.wers" the significance 

Coffee started at center and Houser of a fio•wer that is little admired ·and 
started back at guard . After a few noticed and 1a ·person who is not much 
mome•n:ts oil' play the reg'ular lineup 11.0.t 1·ced. "Th · b ·ere is some eauty al-
·started, and the S'a.lem team was under ways in eHher the flower or person, '" 
way. When the game started the ·she •i:>aid. 
Brown and White passers rolled in 
three and Houser one. The quarter \Villiam F'loyd believes· tha;t ~'S:tu-
ended 8-3, Palestine. This· lead gav6 dent Government" would work in Sa.
the Palestine p\ayers confi~enc·e to lem High School. He des.cribed a 
play as they did tl:ie rest of the game. p~an whlich had been worked eLs·e
Salem had the best of the second where so why not in Salem High 
quarter. The half ended 14-13, Salem. Sic•hool. 

In the third quarter Pales.tine got t.iwo "Meat Packin.g" was explained by 
field goals 1£> Salem's one. The quar- James Fogg. He toTd of the diffe·rent 

Mr. George Imbrie of Wells•ville, 0., ter ended 19-19. The third quarter pr.oces.ses use:d for differ.ent kinds of 
sang f.or the aissembly Mlarch 4. Mr. was fast until the last fow mi1n:ute1s of meat. The meat for the Jewish I>e-O• 
Imbrie has 'traveled wit.11 the Red'.Path play. Houser scored, then E·ast Pal- pie is p•repa:re:d wt the packing house 
Chautauqua circuit for three seasons. estine, Sartick rolled two in and LH- in a special way in accordance with 
He had an . especia1ly fin:e tenor .voice tie Rib one. The game ended 2-1-27, their religion. 
and very pleasing personaldty, Mrs. Salem. 
A. y;r. S•toner ac-C'Ompanied him on 
the pfano. 

The numbers wihi.ch he sang were 
"Ballet," "Grey Days" and "Give a 
!\fan a Horse He Oa.n Ride.'; ks en

The first half Qlf the girls.' game. was 
by far the more interesting. "Danruy" 
.scored the first points. · At the end of 
the first quarter Salem led East Pal-
estine by six .points.. The score was 

C·ores he sang "Miss Kitty O'Toole," 13_7_ In the secon:d quarter only 
"Somewhere a Voice is Calling" and three field goals were made. E-ast 
"Love Sends a Little Glift of Ro1ses."' Pale·stine made two of these in the 

Mr. G. H . Johns•on o.f Case Schbol third quarter. The East Pale.stine for
of Ai>plied Sciernce of Cleveland spoke 
to the assembly also,, especially to the 
Seniors concerning going to college. 

. . 

He wished to ta!k to all Seniors inter-
ested in college work. 

Poor Aim 
Druggisrt:-"Did you kill moths with 

thos•e nioth balls?" 

wards were not allowed to score while 
the Salem forwards ran the scoring 
up to 24. In the last period the Sa
lem scorers ran wild and boosted the 
S·COre to 39, while it took some hard 
work .for the East Palestine girls to 
score four more points. 

Talk is chea·P until you start •telling 

Thomas Frantz told how "Commer-
ci-al Ap.p!.e Growing" has become an in
dustry. He saY's that the spray is 
the best safeguard to the modern ene
mie,s o.f the frwit gr.ower. 

"The Growth of the Political Bartles 
in the United States" was Alice Fluck
iger's subject. She toLd how the tw0> 
mnin par,tie.s of today, the Republican 
and Democratic, grew out of old par-. • 
tJes which s.piit amd later adjusted 
themselves ·to these modern ·po!itic•al" 
parties. 

Customer-"Heck, no. I s~t up all 
night and d:id't hit a one." your wife •how much you've won. 

Bea.trice Conkle made an amllJsing 
speeic•h over a serious su1bject, "Th& 
E?d of the World." This subject is 
really serious but when taken in suc·h 
a light as it recently wias H doesn't 
seem to coincide with our God and his 
methods. 
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Assemblies 

Every year a few people in the· 
s chool do som ething for wil).ich a ll 
have to suffer. This has. been d emon
s trated several times in t he case or 
the library. However, t h e most serious, 
case has been: the takin g away of. ou t
side rus;s·emblies from the ent ire schoQl 
simply oecause sev eTal people ·did n oc 
h ave ·en ough good manners and con
s tdera:tion for ot h er s to beha ve dur ing 
•an as.s.em1bly which ·!!h ey w ere not in
t erested in par.t icularly. W hat m a de 

Should We Study 
Latin? 

Each year t housands of s _u dents in 
this country begin t h e study of Latin. 
.Som e people cJa;m that these studen ts 
should not t ake Latin beca use Latin 
is a "dead" lan guage. But, is. L atin 
really dead '? Statistic1s show tha t o ut 
orf ·seven million of our most com
monly used words 52 per cent of t h em 
are of Latin o~lgin', antl t hus by a 
knowledge of Latin' our unders t anding, 
and a bility t Q spell th ese words would 
be g reatly incr eased . 

By the .conjugation of Latin verbs, 
che conjugation in English class is 
made much easier . A college pro·fes
:>or once stated t hat a man who ha.d 
studied Engl.is!1 grammar did · m:i t 
k n.ow ' gramma r , a nd he s trongly ' i·ec
ommended a study 'of Latin . in . ci'i·d~r 
to in crease on e's own knowledge pf 
grammai' . 

it is in t er esting to find h ow inany 
people a re r eally s tudying Latin . · A 
f 2w yean ago it seem ed t h at Caesar 
ar..d Cicero's 'language was doom ed to 
be dropped but as th ey say in s.port
ing circles., " it staged a com eb3ick," and 
che American Classical L eague after 
an exten1sive invest igation recently an
n ounced th e fo llowing fac ts :, 

There a re m ore h igh school st udent s 
m a tters worse was that t h er e were s·tudying La tin tha n are s tudying all 
m any people •in from t ow.n: t o h ear the th e modern languages combined. 
in auguration speech and. they wer e There a r e n ow n early one million 
depriv·ed of t ha t privilege becau se of a La tin st uden ts in h igh schools and .col
ifew H"igh School pupils . Bec aus·e of leges, an:d there a re 22,000 t each ers . 
this disturban ce, t her e will be no more Th e L eague a lso sta tes that the m ost 
peopl e from ou tsi·de the school in to startlilllg discovery i1s t hat Latin st u
s peak ·or s1in.g or play or anythin g J en ts ar e 13 pe r cen t be tter than 
e ls1e at any as·sembly .th e. reis.t ·of t h e other students in subject s that h ave 
year. Think over t h e fine assemblies n othing to do with Latin. This is a lso 
we have h aid ·this y ear . W ou ldn 't the t rue in our o wn sc·h ool wh ere eight 
promise of mo.re like t hes•e to e1om e of the firs t ten h on or graduates. are 
h ave been sufficient t o m ak e anyone La tin studen ts . 
s tand one which was perhaps a lit tle But after a ll th e ques tion is n ot 
·bit boring ? But hecause •a few 1st u- wheth er Latin is worth the time a nd 
d ents did not think t h i·s way th er e labor it t akes to learn: it because it is. 
w ill be n othing but sen ior speeches Th e question is whether the time and 
a nd "home t a lent" t h e rest of t h e labor could not be m ore pro perly used . 
yiear. !n our high sch ools we a re given 

The s iturution cannot be rem ed·ied many valua ble stu dies. W e must 
muc·h now, but the m a j·ority Ciif st u- ch oose whic;h .su'bjects will ben efit u s 
d ents feel tha t these particular pupils m ost. There is no m ore useful sub
o we an apology to the sch ool. "The ject than lan guages. H istory, .science 
Quake r" will be glad to print any and mathema tic·s may be useful in the 
a;pologies which m ay reach i•t from 
ith e students who have depr ived the 
r est of this privilege. 

" Gone But N ot 'Forg·ot t en" 
1 wok e to look u pon a face 

Silent, white a nd eold. 
Oh frien d, th e agony I felt 

. Can n ever h alf be t old. 
We'd lived toget h er but a year , 

_ T·oo soon it ·seemed to be 
Those gent le hands outstret ched- and 

sit il! ' 
That toiled s.o hard for me. 

My Wtakin g thots had been of on e 
Who now asleep h ad dropped. 

'Twas h M'd to r ea lize, Oh! friend, 
My Ingersoll had stop1p1ed . 

- - Sou th H i. 

Th e bearded lrudy of Ringling '·s cir
cus died lately .a nd left a wife and 
five .kids. 

Now is t he t im e to buy your ther
momeiters~they'll be high er nexnmm
mer. 

world from time t o tim e, but a knowl
" dge od' the languages serves us ever·y 
day. . Latin h elps u s in t h e correct 
speaking and wr iting of t he Ernglish 
laIJJguages, a nd t hat reason a lone 
would mak e t he s tudy of Latin ve ry 
profitable. - Lewis P latt. 

The End Qf S.chool . 

-The Annual-

Watch for Them 

)A Savings Account Drawing · 4~ 
- -~. ,< •. ,,_ -

in t erest, upened today in this Ban k and regularly ad
ded t o will provide funds fo r going ro college. 

THINK IT OV ER 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Yi 

SALEM, OHIO ' -I 

,. 
"UNSETTLED'~ 

Says.the U. S .. Weatber Bureau 
Man'y roofs a re '~hi s w ay also.· Change t'his condi
tion with·ou t de] (l,y . .W ·e 'h1ave· just i-eceiveicl' a car
load. of a ll kinds o'f; roo'fi11g-.· See' vs for cil.tality ·n:ia'
t eria l- ·-· 'best pr'i'ces and · expedenQe,d n; echan.-i'cs., 

· ·: .: 
THE w.,E.MOUNTS' cog 

AT c A'RR'S HARDWA'RE· ,TE L. .986 
-: ., ., 

_·, . ; · 

CITIZENS ICE CO. 

Vacuum Cup Tires 

Tire. Repairing Accessories 

cSalem's Quality Tire Store 

The Salem Tire & Supply Co. 

Shaving 
Brushes 

Courtney ~ S<;pwartz 
The High-Vi ne Grocery 

''Life 0 ' Wood" 

Salem Newspaper_ 
· Renews a ll ki nds of fu r nit u re, 
f loors . and autos. 

50c Pint · Agency 
'i" -

Pi')one 621. 7,9 M ain ,st. 
Brighten Up. 

ROLLER 
SKATES 

I . 

iU .. NN.S.,-· Tlie Salem Hdwe. Co . . 
,. .- ti cl : ~ ' .:) [ J 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
Martha Callllins, who is attending Riaymond ParshaH a ;1d Katherine 

1s:ch'ool at Mount Union, ha;s been Enderlin were ·On the honor roll at 
pledged to the Alpha Xi DeLta Soror- Wooster for th e last semester. 
ity. 

Kay Liber, who is attending Mount 
Ce-c1i1'ia Shriver re.c eived three B's UnJon, tc·ok par:t in "·stunt night" 

amd an A at WesiteJ:n Reserve Uni- given by the fraternities last Fri'd>ay 
vernity the l:ast sdx weelrn. rni.ght. 

Honor Roll 

300 

Lo•well Allen 
Winifred Bailey 
W,alter Deming 

302 
Ed:ith Flickinger 
Gl:adyis Fults 
D~n:ald Getz 

303 
The1lma Justice 
Leanna Lieder . 
Anna Ruth Millerr 

304 

Wayne Morron 
Nell[e Namg·on 
Louise Smith 

.(All A's•) 
Deiane PhiiHip1s 
Robert Phillips 
George Ruggy 

305 

None 
306 

Rebecca Price 
(All A's.) 

309 ' 

Eugene Young 
200 

None 
201 

Loeta E1akin 
Doroithy moltz 
F'reda Headley 

202 

Eti:Ia BcnsaH 
203 

Don0ld Smith 
io4 

Oarl Matthews 
\Vanda Matthews 

(All A"s) 
205 

· M:ary Chessman 
Ro1beJ·t Davlis 

208 
Anna M:cLaughlin . 
Joe Miarsilio 

(All A's) 
Cl1ara Piat!ten 
Bro-oke Phillips 
Lew.rs Platt 
Jamet Riddle 

206 
A~ice Heckert 
H elen Reitzel! 
E13ther Rogers 
Faye Slutz 
Florence Jane 

Tolerton 
E1dward Heck 

109 
Myron Sturgeo.n 
Horner Taylor 
Ev~lyn Shepherd 
Irene Slutz 

(All A's) 

First or Second Rates? 

My Lizzie 

T 'wa1s a warm day in Dece1111ber 

The s:now was falling fast; 

I stood by my· Lizzie and wondered 
I 

:ffow long it was going to last. 

My Lizzie is ·a good one; •, 

In all the summer rains,,. 

She can F 'ord any s>treet in Saiem, 

And doesn't even need chains. 

I've onlY. ha·d· one .punctme, .. .... . 

And four little wee ·blowouts, 

But when I go for a joy-ride, 

The engine ~ets th'e pants . 

I've only had one upset, 

And that was , up·side do•wn, 

i: had to get a wagon 

To haul her back to town. 

i 've only had three bad wrncks, 

And hit one telephone po.Je, 

And that's what took my money 

And put me in the hole. 

But L.izzie has the rattle·S; 

Can beat any rattlesnake, 

The way that fiivver rattle·s, 

Wohld keep everyone awake. 

When I'm ten miles in the country 

And the engine begins to balk, 

That alway1s is the promise 

Of a nice long muddy walk. 

And so as I stood by L.izzie, 
When goods are damaged, however 

sligh1tly, they are placed on cm.inters, W.a;tching the snow fall fast, 
a sign in their midst, labeling t!hein It really made me dizzy 
as "·seconds1." They are alnrnst per• To think of the eventful past. 
feet, almo.s:t as fine, but that one little 
wo11d "alrnos1t" reduces their value 
and desirability bo1:Jh to purchaser and 
owner. 

The1re is always this second-rate 
qua!Uty i.n: human nature. M.erchan
dise cannot be miade to advance in 
texture and perfection, but a .person 
can. On the g.rand-staJUd a;t foOltball 
games, on the blea;chers at basketoa.11 
.games, in the audien0e at a concerit 
there are always certain peop.Je. who 
are watching closely, marveling at the 
skill, the aJb!ility ,the accuracy of the 
performers, and whdspering enviously, 
"I wish I could do tihat." Some of 
th1ese go on waitching and wi.shin.g, 
while the •otheris resolve to become a 
first-rate, and seek a way 01' doing so. 

There are many humiliations and 
failures to be met and. one must lear:n 
to overcome these befor•e wdva:ncing. 
Most great people are tho1se who have 
k~Qiw,n ... douht .an<i .c,onqnered it, .. wh,o
have had im1perfectio1ns. and perfected 
ithem. -The Dart. 

-Frank Covert. 

Thank God 

every morning wheni you 

get up 

that you have something 

to do 

which must be do~e 
whether you like 

it or not. 

Being forced to work 

ahd forced to do your best 

will bre·ed in you 

temperance 

se,lf-control, diligence 

strength of will, content 

and a hundred virtues 

which the idle 

.. _will never 
know. 

-Kingsley. 

THE FELLOW 
who attains results is the most sought person of to
day-in every line in the .business w'orld. 

Don't wait for some one to bo'ost you. BOOST 
yourself every day in every way possible 

The Farmers National Bank of Salem 

-THE KEN1VEDY AGENCY 
Insurance Surety Bonds Real Estate 

Phone 680 Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg. 

·Slickers-$7 .50 to $22 .. 50a.a-Slickers 
All the Popular Shades 

McCULLOCH'S 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
R. T. CURTIS 

, . i. 591/2 Main Street 

"SPRUCE UP" 

1'00% Return 
That's what you get for every 
dollar you spend here. 

WARK'S 
Phone 777 

Quality 

BO VA'S 
Fruits 

First Class 
Barber Shop 

Catlin & Saxon 
Over Fawcetil:'s Music Store 

Salem, Ohio 

RADIO 
Colin B Kennedy and Thompson 

Neutrodyne 

FINL.EV'S . MUSIC CO. 
13 Broadway Pho.ne 14-R 

KODAK 
Films 

Printing 
Developing 

We do give special attention 
to amateur work and at lowest 
cost. 

"We Treat You Right" 

Treat's Drug Store 
113 Main Street 

"We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 

Come to the Smith !Company for 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

All kinids of 
HOME-MADE PIES, CAKES 

BIS-CUITS AND DOUGHNUTS 

Full line of Richelieu Canned 

Goods--the best you can buy. 

Yours truly 

THE CASHIER. 

Now Is an Ideal Time to Have 

That 

Car Overhauled 
Expert Repa.ir Service 

E. H. Althouse 
Garage 

103 Pershing Ave. 

Overland, Willys-Knight and 
Studebaker Cars 

3 

• 
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Government 
Burke s'aid, "W·e 1p u st gover n 

Amer ica accordi ng to t ha t na ture and 
to t hcs•e oCir cum sban ces, and not a c
cording to mere ge;r:eral theo·rie·s of 
governmeint." Thfa is rnot only true 
of the nat ion·"s gove.rnment , but als·o 
of t h e governmen t of th e home and 
the governing 01f .the clrild. I sha.11 
a ttempt to .sho·w you t h1at Burke is 
right by t elling •a &tor y aibout the 
Jones family. 

Mrs. Jones was •a widow and sh e 
lived in a small white cottag.e at the 
edge of tow1n, with h .er three chil
dren. The oldest ·one was a girl while 
the bast two boyis were t wins. The 
girl was 11 yea.ris old while the boyis 
we.re S•even. 

Now Mr.s. Jones believed in us iqg 
moder.n equipment for a ll t hings, but 
t he trouble with Mrs. Jones was that 
she sometimes interpre ted t hings to 
her great disadvantage. For ins tance 
she be1i eved in gove,rning h er chil
dren according to a prettily bound 
book on, "The Go•vernin.g of the 
Chtild." Of C'Ourse, Mar y, t he liH le 
girl had ·been governed v·ery well with 
·the littLe book of fa.ct1s , fo r she was 
as m eek a s a laimb, a nd sh e would 
n ever hurt anybody or a.nyth~ng. The 
b-Oys· were m ore like their fa.th.er , .and 
wanted to be do·ing something a ll of 
t he .time, a.nd they us ually were. 

This little bo·ok ¥.1ais ver y sdentific
ally arra nged . The m isdemeanors 
w ere Us.ted in a1phabetica l order and 
ther e was a 11ice little wr ite-up .about 
each one t elling just what should be 
done to the child in su ch a nd such a 
cas•e. The punishmen ts proved to be 
too childts.h fo r t h e boy.s, a.nd besdde.s 
th e punlishmen t wouldn't work fo,r two 
at the same time . F'or in.stanc e on e 
t ime the boys cam e in a ll over mud, 
Mrs. J on es got ·down her lit tle book 
and fou:nd tl!.at they should be g'iven 
a bat h and be ·put to bed. Sh e fol
l owed out .t he irust ructions, even to 

. l ock ing the doo·r. The boys ha d a 
pil'Low fight and the n ext 1n or11i:ng 
when M'rs . Jones ma de their bed s h e 
found tha t thePe wer e .feathers all 
ov·e.r the rO"om, because one o<f the pli-
1ows ha d ,b:mken. Thus she did not 
try .to govern the boyis accordin g to 
t h e present d rcum stan ces, or ac.c;ord
tng to their na tures, bttt r ather ac
c ording .to s1omeone's a bstr act id eas 
-of right, accom pa:nied with m er e 
v;ague, general theories o·f gover nment. 

- Thurlo Thom as- '25. 

Vegetable Verses 
Parsl ey was sent from S1ar diruia, 
Pota to es, a few, from Slovakia, 
The onion cam e he.re from Spa.in ; 
·The leek from Switzerland w e ga in , 
Garlic from Sicily obtain, 
Spina ch im far Syria gro·ws. 
T wo h undred yea rs ago and 'more 
Brazil , the iar tidrnke s·ent o'er, 
:And South Europe's · sea co.ast •sh :ore 
Beet r o1ot on us bestows,, 
The Siout h of Europe 1ayis :its claim 
T o bean s, ·but 1s.om e from Egypt came. 
Th E> r aidi.s.h . both thin and s tout, 
Natives ·Of Chi'lla .a r e, no doubt; 
But t unni'ps , carrots ., and s•ea kale, 
With celer y, 'SO cr ipt and pale , 
Are product s of our own .fair land, 
And cabbages, a g'oodly .tribe, 
Wiili.ch aibler pen si might w ell des:criibe, 
,Are a ls·o ours , I under sfund. 

- Vegetari<an . 

THE QUAKER 

Value qf ·a Sm ile 

" Ma k e believe you're glad wh en 
you're sorry." 

"Sum .h i!ie will follow the rain ." 
Did you ever stop to make a m ental 

invento ry .of your acquaiintances? 
There a re ·'. h o·se whose faces seem 

to be framed by a p•erpe1tual grin. 
Li,ttle tel)ing what s orrows and 

trials th ey have to put up with, still 
t hey fin d time to laugh and ·bear it 
ch eerfully. 

On the oth er ·hand is the chronic 
grouch who is forever c-omplaining. 
He cer ta.inly is one t ype ·Of a .public 
nuisance. Inst.ead of W\inning s ym
pa t hy h e r eceiv•es barely co·ncealed 
toleran ce. 

Smiles and laughter a re the best 
remedy for t he " blues." W hat mat
t ers it, if the s kies are gray t·od,ay? 
The sun wm surely shhie t omorrow. 
If life were one c-ontinuous ray of 
·surushine we would never a ppreciate 
it ha lof so much as if there wern some 
storms and clouds which by .compari
son m ak e sunny ·weath er the bri.ghter. 

The simile is ra ther llar fe tch ed but 
just t hink it over, and see if it isn' t 
so. 

Jokes 

The height of p·a inles·sn ess. is a 
splinter in a wooden leg. 

'I'he only thing th a t bothers co.n
gress is that Da wes can't play g1Poom 
for the president ia l electric h obby 
horse. 

Th e t hree fe1;ninine K 's . 
Kandy-Kake~Kol1a>tera.1 . 

She--What d·o you suppose I saw 
today? 
. H e- What ? 

She- Ever ything I looked a t. 

Eng. 'T each er- Your reduation r e
minds me of Quebec. 

H e- How iis •th a t ? 
T eacher- Built o n a bluff. 

Suitor - Do you t hink your father 
will 1~rnke a ny objectiorns to our ma r
r iage ? 

She- Oh n o, h e has a lways h um or§d 
my silliest wi·shes. 

Mr . Drennan- " H ow can th e gulf 
str eam warm .Alaska?" 

Homer Eddy- "They give it a kick 
at Hollywood!·· 

"He's one of those cross word puz
zle fighter s ." 

"How's tha t ?" 
" H e comes in ve r tical and goes out 

hor izonta l." 

Many a smali-calibered polilticdan 
h as ha d a big boom. 

A ch icken wm not eat an onion if 

. EASTER 

CANDIES NOVELTIES 

CULBERSON'S 
:Phone 452 57 Main St. 

Come Over and Try Our 
"GINGER BEER" 

It's Fine! 
WERNER'S CONF'EICTIONE:RY 

COMPLETE INSTALLED 

Everyth i ng l r..cluded 

$45.00 
Service Until Satisfied 

RADIO 
Headquarters 

Phone 994 14 Penn St. 

FLASHLIGHTS 

W ·e 'have a line 
Of F lashlights and 
Batteries and Lam ps 
So H y'ou need 
A nyt hing 0 1£ t'his kind 
We a slk you to see 
The good s we show. 
T hey make go·od 
P resents. 
Call a'nd see them. 
Y ours Truly 

J. R. Stratton 
&Co. 

Hey! Snapshots-Hand Them In 

Last Week's Solution ' 

No a mis·eT isn 't a man wh o eat s l 
mice. 

sh e has a date. ~-------------------------------""'-

~-
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East Liverpool 
Loses to Salem 

O"n Tuesday, March 10, the Salem 

Salem Loses To 
South 

On , Saturday, .Ma1'·C'h 7, the Salem 
girls took East Liverpool's girls' team boys' team played Y.oungst'own South 
into camp to the tune of 20-29. The in the Class A tournament heJ.d in 
game was fast and furious especially the Good.year gym a:t Akron. The day 
in the latter half. The score at the seemed to be Friday the thirteenth 
e nd of the first half stood 10-14, Sa- for Salem. Al Sartick, one o.f t he 
lem. "Dan" started the scoring in Salem regulars, .could not play on 
the last half by dropp-im,g in two. account o.f the death of his broth er . 
Liverpool scored two then "Danny" Without him ·the team seemed rather 
and Tot" put in two more . as the third lost. 
quarter ended 24-14, Salem. The last The game opened with Biddy Judge 
quarter was nearly even for both scoring the first point ·On a foul; 
teams, however, the Liverpool girls South foHowed with a foul. .Houser 
l es·sened the lead by one 'point. The drop·ped h11 two more fouls . Coffee 
game ended 20-29, Salem. then took JJ.ie hint and s-cored a goal. 

Boys' Game South seemed to be losing ground so 
The boys' .game wai;; a wonder from they called time. Jenkins sea-red a 

'Start to finish. Both teams raced like foul which was quickly followed by 
mad up and down the floor -during two field goals for South. Salem then 
the whole game. Houser started the called time. · T'here was a few mo
scorin g attack for ·Salem with a fie•ld m ents more of play and the quarter 
goal. Liverpool tossed in two a:n:d ended 5-6. Salem 1ead-ing South by 
then Coffee and Houser made one one point. 
·ewch as the first period closed 8-10, Sa- The second quarter was undoubt
lem. At the end of the half the Salem ed,ly South's. Jenkins scored after a 
:passers held a lead of only one po-int; long pas•s ·f.rom Houser. South th en 
the score was 17-18. In the third per- took a S·purt an:d caged three. Cof
iod both t eams made the same num- fee followed with one, South pushed 
ber oif field goals·. •In this quarter two more through .the enchanted ring 
the Liverpool ]}asse11s gained the on_e before the hald' ended 15-10, South. 
:point lead .frorr.. the half and tied the The third quarter was a lso South's 
score 30-30 at the close of the third by the addition of one point t o .their 

• quarter. In th e final period the nerves le·ad of five at · the half. The score 
of the matooers were near1'y- shatter- was 19-13. , 
ed. First Salem would sc-ore and then: In the last period Salem tried to· 
Liverpool and a great deal of the time stage a comeback but were unaible to 
the score was ~ied. When the game do so. South, however, were still 
e nded t h e sc'Ore s tood 36•38, Salem. able to kee'P up their .paC'e and· th.e 
Ii was one oif the hardest: games game ended 21-29, S·outh. 
:played. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Salem Hlgh-.21 
G. F. Pts. 

V. Judge, If. - ----------- -- 0 1 1 
Allen, !'f. --- - - - - ---- .. --- - 0 0 0 Salem High Girls-43 

G .. F. Pts. J enkins, rf. ----~------- --- 3 

f · 4 4 1'2 Houser , c. --~ ----·- ------- - -1 

1 7 
5 7 
0 6 
0 0 

Cosgrove, 1 . --- - - - ------
WiHaman, rf. ------------ 7 
Hanna, rf. ___ _ .. - ------- - - 1 

Catton., cf. --- ----- --- - -- · 6 
Simmonds·, cg. - ------- - - - 0 

Tolerton, lg; - -- - - ----- --- 0 

Smith, rg. - - ---- - --- - -- - -- 0 
Jones>, r g. --- ----- --- - - --- 0 

3 17 
0 2 
0 :L2 
·o 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

T·ota'l·S __ __ ______________ 18 7 43 

Columbiana Girls-'-17 
G. F. Pts. 

Gleckler, If. - ---------- - - - · 4 3 11 
McGa han, rf. ---------- - -- 1 0 2 
Lower, c'f, .. - - ------------ 2 0 4 
El. Orr, cg. ----------- - - - - 0 0 0 
Flunk, c.g.-f. ------ - - - ------ 0 0 0 
Lodige, lg. - - --- - ---------- 0 0 0 
Myer.s, rg. ____________ .:_ ___ 0 0 0 

Coffee, lg. - -------- - ------ 3 
R. Judge, rg. ------------- 0 

Totals - - - ---------- - --- - 7 ,7 21 
Y.oungstown South-29 

. G. F . Pts. 
Bailey , l f. ---~-- ------- --- 7 O 14 
Pounders , lf. _______ . . ____ 1 2 4 

Rees, rf. ------------------ 3 0 6 
Rosell, rf. ---------------- 0 0 0 
Murphy, . c. ------------- · 0 0 0 
Co Hi.ms, 'lg. --------------- 1 0 2 
Rushe, 1g. ---------------- 0 0 0 
F esl er , r g. ' --------------- 1 1 3 

Tota ls -~--~:~~~-------- --13 3 29 
R efer ee, Lebach ; umpire, Sayge.r. 

F. L. REEVES & COMPANY 
The 100% Value Store 

Ladies' and Chi ldren's Ready~to-wear, Dry Goods and Fl.oor Coverings •. 
WE SAVE YOU MONEY 

The Woman Who 
Sends Her Dry 

Cleaning Here 
a~ways comes back to us with 
more work. She would m:ot if 
we did not turn out a superior 
kind of cleaning, the sort she 
could · not do at home and no 
other person ·could do. Our per
feC'ted methods make it pos
s~ble. 

Salem Dry Cleaners 
12 North Lundy. Phone 456 

The Spring-Holzwarth Co. 
The Quality Store Broadway 

DRY CELL 
RADIO BATTERIES 

R. E. Grove Electric 
Co. 

Bell Phone 100 

Liber's Top Shop 
22 Penn Street 

The Home Store 
China and Kitchen Ware 

98 Main St. Phone 75 

Thait'.s 1som ething to blow abou t ·said 
the farmer a.s the cyclone carried off 
his wife. 

Keen Kutter Tools 

Tools of 
Quality 

Burns Hdwe. Co. 

Oriental Stores Co. 
Cash Butchers-Bakers-Grocers 

Bell Pho·ne 1240 

FREE DELIVERY 

OUR MOTTO: 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

For quality go·ods -at moderate 
prices see us. 

W E HAV E A FEW 

Used Victrolas 
AS GOOD AS NEW. 

You want one. Save mo.ney by 
buying one of these good ma
chines. 

C. M. Wilson Co. 
Hallmark Store 

Totals - ----- ----------~ - 7 3 17 

R efer ee--Don Scu!Uon, Salem.· 
Umpire--Pat Bmrnn•on, W arren. 

.·. 
Time of quarters--GirlSI'_ g·ame, RETURN GOOD Specia l Assortm ent .of 

Edison Records 50c eight, s even, ·seven, eight ·minutes; 
boys' game, eight minutes straig ht. 

Broadmindedness i s thil ability ·to 
s mile when another fellow i's with the. 
:gir l you brought to the party. 

- The Spen cerian. 

Jim- "I gues·s I'll go on the stage. 
Don't you think I'd m ake a fair one?" 

Mildred- "Perhaps- you are r aTher 
pale." 

FOR GOOD 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISER 

Phone 223 99 Main St. 

W. G. 'FAWCETT CO. 
99 Main St. Phone 227 

Efficient Optical 
Service 

3 Hours Vs. 3 Days 

_The Leland Watch 
Shop 
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Miss Florence Jaine Tolerton spent 
Wednesday, March 11, in Youngstown. 

Miss. Ja1i,et Riddle spent Wedne,sd·ay, 
Miarch 11, in LJshon vis.iting the 
sc hools. 

Mis·s Beardmore returned to s•chool 

last Monday after '1- week's illness 

Wed,nesi:Uay afternoon, March 11, 
the teachers of Salem 'High School 
went to vis,it schools. 'in i other .citie•s. 

Mis's Hden Sm it h spen t the week- Mr . Springe r , Miss King, Mis1s Snyd.er, 
end a t Mount Umion. Mr: Owen, Ml'. Hilgendo·rf, Mr. Vick-

el'S, .M'l'. Ferguson, ,Mr. Drennan a;nd 
Lucille Hack, Donald Walton. and Mr. ,Rohraba ugh vilsited Cwit'On Mc

Leotwra As•try attended "stunt night" K1inley. Mis ·s Geo.rge, M~ss ·Walker, 
at -Mount Union 1'ast Friday _night. · Miss·1 H a rris, Miss McCready- and' M.isls 

Smitl1 v is it ed the .s-choo1s• at Youngs
"M!i:s.s Dougla1s1s llias returned to town. Miss F'rederick vistted the High 

school a;fter being· cornfined to her S·chool at M,as1siillon.. M,r. Bloomfield 
home a week. visited the S11a ron High School. 

The Economies 
Resulting From 

Road Improvements 

compeiling the school to pay the 
transportation of students. In its place 
they pass ed o;ie S'aying that all •pupils 
living four or more mHe.s from school 
mus.t pay their own transporat'ition 
and board bilis. This mea,ns that 
many chi1dren will be deprived of -.-an 
educ•atio11:, Ther.e Js n'o other s•clhool 
for them to attend, and the parents Of 
many cannot affOr·d to send them to 
city scho.ols. No , :Person can be se
cii'r·ed to establish · a:nofher schooi ·"for 

The subj ect with which I shall deal 
is 0familia r to ·mo'st of you. E1aich and 
every day you .must travel many miles. 
This is aocompli.shed by means of 
roads. Roads have revolution'ized 
m eans of transportation. The stage 

as one "S.ald : .. " It is too much of a coach of old days is _ gone, replacing 
- hercu)eia n job ·for any. human ·being to i t are modern ·C'ross-country coiaches. 

·In order to have tran1s.po;rtation and aoN>mplish." Thts means th~t even 
means oil' travel, we must have good small tots wlll have to \valk fciil.t 

miles to school i.f they expect to get road s . The ,question then arises: Do , . . . ' 1 . ,, . 

_the economlies resultl~g from these an educaUon. ,This, · people, is. our 
be,1·ng pro•blem, and we will have to meet it. improvements justilfy their 

We 'Will be the voters, and we can done? 
see to it - that there iis· a good school You say,, "Why should we care?" 

This attit ude is wrong· for without system. 
Those peuple who ha ve continually good roads we c;mnot get farm pro-

worked :for good roads I wish' to thank duc ts. Our county, Columbiana, is in 
•a s there could· 'be fewer better causes. the middle of a dairyling and fruit 

Let us then as future citizens work farming r egion. Thie market fo·r the 
with this thought in mind. Goa CTeproducts is in the cities from 20 to 80 
ated man in His nwn image. If we miles away. Those peop1e livirng on 
are to live up to Him we musl ful1fill improved roads are sure of a market 

ior their pr:oducts, but tho se who ldve our duties. To do this we must have 
a n education. Certa inly it is e-coon unimproved roads are never sure 

of this. ,nomical to live God's way1s. So let 
This is a bad proposition for a us 'Work to fulfill His purpose. 

' farmer. wnrnn he loses m·oney once 
or twice he is not willing to market 
his• products. As a resuLt the prkes 
go up. The community as a who~e 

suffe1~s. This is something you shouM 

-Don Smith. 

WE WANT SN APS FOR THE 
ANNU.A:L! 

care about, for •the success of your Mr. Drennan- "Now I want you to 
community depends on the success a.f keep your eyes open today!" 
yo·ur 1'a'rmevs. 

You s-ay that they are of no v<alue. 
The value of p~operty in Perry town
.ship on unimp·roved roads is $4:5 per 
front foot and $65 for improved road•s. 
C8'1'tainly when. -'people are will'inig to 
pay from $2,000 to $'60,000 pe;r mile 

Buteh-"Why?" 

Mr. Drennan-"Because you'd look 
like a fool if you went around with 
your eyes shut!" 

for road improvement some value ': The foUowi·ng people attended the 
must be received from it. 

It is wrong when you say that this 
problem is for older people. Tihe prob-
Jeim is for you. You will be the one 
to do the voting, 1and . someth'ing must 
be done about our ,s'C'l10ols. Golumbli
ana oounty contains 18 townshiptS and 
h•as one school, while. its neighbor M:a
honing, has 15 townshfip.s and .s-ix 
schools. In ov.r one school the at
tendance is very irregular. The chil
dren are 1brought to schooL at any 
hour in iho:rse-drawn v·ehicles. On 
ra:iny days the school children are 
prenched. Recently Pomona Grange 
pas,sed .a resolution repealing the law 

~game at Ea.st Palesuin·e Frid1ay: 
Florence Muntz, Dorothy Fl!ick, 

'Janet Riddle, Le-ota Elakin, , Helen 
Smith, Hilda Pauline, Elvelyn :Miller, 
Porothy Durncan, F'reda Headley, Ei:lith 
Fluckiger, Beatrice Conkle, Ruth Bar
ton, Sa,ra Mrae Zlimmerman, Sara Wil- · 
·s·on, Mtary Jane Strawn, Jeanette Sto.1-
Lard, Bertha Mae Hiasisey, Miis'S King, 
Miiss Snyder, M'iss. Smith, Mis1s' Harris, 
1Vl1i>stS Mccready, Helen Koontz, Ken
neth FuLtz., Jane Cam'p·bell, Fay 
Slutz, Miary Schmid, Jim McCluggiage, 
Walter Ferna;n.gel, Wi·Hard Edg.erton, 
George Vollmer, Mr. F'erTis, Ralph 
Hanney. 

THE CITIZENS SA. VINGS BANK 
SALEM, OHIO 

T he one gilt that strengthens friends'hip-· ·-that is · 
always appreciated-that never requires an O'cic!asion 

-YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 

Make an appointment today 

THE REMBRANDT STUDIO 
Phone 157-R. 1051;2 Main St. 

New Spring Suits and Topcoats 
. . $25 Up 
FITZPATRICK-~STRAIN CO. 

Thru Our Glasses 
"The M1ariner."-A good -paper what 

. . 
there is to H-;--q\iite all your six p•a.ge.s 
were advertis ement. 

"High -S.chool. Life,' ; Warren, Ohio
Dandy paper. 'I'hanlrn for the compli
ments paid our ba-sketball teams .. 

KODAKS 
Developing 

Printing 
Enlarging 

•:-. 

"The Larutern,'' Galion, Ohio-"C1ever 
way to honor school 1actors hy putting 
their play cast in ·the 1paper and using 
it ailso to help make fmnt of pa·peT 
attractive. Call again. 

Bennett's Drug Store 
KODAK AGENT 

Do you kno•w how rats get in here? 
Naw. 
Thrut's right. 

Not many people can do this said 
the magician as h e ·turned his Ford 
into a lamp post. 

Under the Arc Light 
(T·riolet) 

There's the patter of rain 
On the glistendng ground, 
Aud mists tiwi!i.ght would feign. 
There's •the patter of rain, 
And it eases' the pafn 
With its· rythmdcal sound. 
There':s• the patter of min 
On -the gii.sten1m:g ground. 

~Mildred Viola Birch. 

Second Semester Dates 
Mar. 27.:..:_Debate (tentative) . 
Mar. 30-Vacation. 
Apr. 10-Inte·r-ro'Om tr1ack meet. 
Apr'. iO-Sophomore party. 
Apr. 17-Debate (tentative) . 
Ap.r. 24-Fre;sihman · party. 
May 1-lntercUas:s meet. 
May 8-Junior play. 
May 15-Brook'is, ,contest. 
May 22-Junlio:r·Senior hanquet. 
May 28-Seni1or exams. 
l\>!iay 29-Semfor exams. 
May 31-Ba.ccal!aureate. 

Special Variety 

Confections 

For This Season to 

Choose From 

Eggs, Rabbits, Roosters, Ducks, 

Gos Ii ns, Boxes, Baskets, Choco-

1.a,te Novelties, FruLt and N(Ult: 

Eggs, large and small. 

All Easter Goods on display 
now. 

Cavitt's Confectionery 
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Jane Oid·Stuff 
By ~ol Bunk 

J ean 's mother was a t her wi~s' end 
t o know wha t to do wdth her. She I'll bet the wwnspeo·ple thi·nk that 
had talked, and talked, and it hadn't St. Patrick's day was initiation day 
amounted to a thi'ng. In fact, the more for the F Peshies- every one wearing 

:sh e talked the more contrary and stub- onioirn t ops and the like. 
bor n J ean seemie·d t o get. S.he won-
dered if ·other mo thers had the same J . 

trouble . with their daughters , a nd how It's a good thing that t he Irish are 
-they ·S·Olved their p·roblems . • "peace.ful" people or th ere would sure 

be some figh ts over the way p.eople try 
She ha ppened to remember what a to m ak e out tha t they"re Irtsh by 

time Mrs. Smith had wit h Dorothy. wearing a shamrock on St. Pat 's day. 
·Dorothy wian ted t o have dates, and 
her ·parents rth·ought s he was. too 
_young, so sh e had them ·a way fro m "Butch" Vollmer put on knee pants 
hom,e. __ Mrs. Smith.talked •t o her :;vbout the. other d,ay and we:nt, intp a bf\liard 
H, ~nd ' t·old her that she intended to ha ll "On the "m ain drag." · In about 
rely o,n h er good judgmerut, a nd she three minutes "Butch" could have 
·a lso"toril ··her th1rut sh e h<liid ·fai th. ill been ·seen backing out ·a nd ' protesting, 
her , and ·she kne1w s he would -d o t he . saying .th·a t he was .;1.8, 
r igh t t hing. This gave Dorot hy a 

:new s•pirit, and from then on she was 
:a different girl. . 

She also rem embered how ~tubbo·rn 

Bet:ty Davis h<a.d been when :she had 
want ed t o go wit h Bob, ,, H,er :ill·O\:J}er 
and fa ther objected to 'him. a lso, 'a1Hl 

M.rs. Davi's ha d told her ~bout it, She 
.a11owed Betty to go h er own way, aod 
find out for hers.elf what a cad Bo b 
w:as. She found this ouit soon enough, 
and this proved be1trter t han any pun-

The .girl who trJed to skip out of 
t.he wi.n1d·~·w via the "elopem ent act" 
:>hou!d have tied t he "m arried knot" 
in pla ce o.f the one that s-lip.ped. 

J ean ette St ollard is s·o dumb sh e 
thinks t hat Omaha is the la rgest st at e 
in the Union a·nd . we all k now it's one 
of th e smaller ones .. 

ishmen t. Some •people a re so dumb that t hey 
th ink one r aces a horse by h it ching it 

Evelyn s .cott was a frien·d of J ean"s, t o a wheeibamow. The d:river r unning 
•arud was just about as hoodstro.ng. a long behind urging the horse t o a 
She liked a c•ertain boy that d~dn't greater speed. 

·amournt to a n ything, and everyone 

The fellow th at wrote "That Old 
Gang of Mine," m ust have been th ink-

New Mallory Hats for Spring 
$5.00 Up. 

Other Ma:kes $3.50-$5 .. 00 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys 

Decorations for Entertainments 
We :have a full line of Crei)e and R i;bb o·n Crepe1 

all 'co11'ors. 8h <Jt1ld yott need special, g ive us a few ", 1 

days' notice we, ca n get you wh at you want. Ser-p en -
pentine Paper in rolls. ·. > 

Our 'SfatiOdery 'is '. 'th e finest to be h ald, both 
Ca1~ds and P apers, .white, t inted a n:d dec,eledged. A sk 
to see it. , , 

I. D. & J. H~ C,AlVIPBELL· 

Compliments 

THE SPEIDEL SHOE CO. 
30-32 Main St. 
SALEM, OHIO 

24 W a lnut St. 
LEET ONIA, OHIO 

. ' r 

" ' 

knew it. He even was car eless in 
·ch<oos.ing his companions . E velyn w as 
proud, and Mrs. Sco1tt knew this. S·o 
sh e decided to tell Evely,n, of the 
girl1s he had gone wit h before. This 
·disgusted h er so tha t s he n ever cared in::f b::~o~: ::Y mh:,~::~·~:·::, I 

without havirng to run: I think Don 
These mother s a ll had t he same Walton has a classy little "hack." 

........................ _.. .................................................................................................................................................................... ..... 

to see him agiain . 

·pI'oblem£ to work a s Mr.s. Owens had, 
so she decided to solve h er s. with 
on e of theiir m et hods. She couldn't 

Spring Slippers and Hosiery 

SALEM BOOT SHOP 
Doroth y Detw iler is so dumb- dumb 

use the last one as Bob was prebty I s·aid- that sh e thinks the "Village 
Blacksmit h" lea rned his trade in Da
m ascus, Ohio. Don 't tell h er the dif
fer ence. 

careiful of. h is compa niorns , but she 
·decided to compromise on t he first 
t w10. She r eally didn 't put enough 
fa i1th in J ean, a nd J ean knew iit. · She 
ha d also been quilte domineerLilig w.ith From t he way Coxey's nose lpoked 
h er . So sh e thought i f she told her the other w eek I t hink I can truthfully . 

FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
W. S. ARBAUGH 

Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

to use h er own judgm ent and g o her say that his "Mose Kno·ws" what hap- ~ ............. .._.....,_.. ........................................................................................................................................................... -, 
· ·own way, it would be better than pened. 
:a nything e1se. As J ean wa;s getting 
t o the age where sh e 11eeded; _som e re
s pans.ibility. J ean wenlt her own way, 
and it was only a li'ttle wh ile un til 
.she s•OOlru tired Olf Bob, a n•d his deceit
_ful ways. 

From a survey I have t aken I find 
th a t t here are 73 pu pils in this school 
who thinik t ha t Paul Rever e rod~ 

"Spark P lug." It looks as though Mr-. 
Drennan as teacher of American his-

ln my o pinion ~iith 11n<l; ~:icperi~nc~ tory ~as \t job QI} his hands. Doesn 't 
go far ther in oorrec.ting a .problem it? 
like thils than any·thing else. They 
will do the righit 1thin g if the·y m ow 
someone has fuith in t hem, an d ex- W e wan t to thank the jan ito11s for 

~perience 'is gen erariy-t he best l eaoher . washing the windows. Now w-e don't 
l),aye tQ open, 'eµi _tq !lee whethe,r t he 

- Camille Kines. .:;un is shinirng or not. 

When firs t he went to see her 
W hen the lights wer e lower 
H e showed a timid hear t, 

·They sat th is far apart. 

But when their love grew fond.er 
And time was full of blis•s 
They k nocked oqt, a ll) PJe:, ~p!J.qes ; 

.. And.satupcloselikethis, 

'· ~ 
No the 6-8-10 meth od isn 'f::i. mUitary 

s tep, it's a • new t ango tha.t jlas hit 
our town. 

T he only r eal I!~rmane~~ wave that 
know of -is t he one t hat keeps the 

grand old flag awavinig. 

,_ :: .' 
. ~ . ,f'' 

I t'§ } tm;i,;y_,h?i;vr women have to get 

• ( ' 

SPRING'S COMING 

SO IS THE ANNUAL 

MAKE IT A GOOD.-ONE' . " .-, , .. , , . - • . I ' I • • 

c 
,-v,· ,.,.:"·,.,., . . ~ 
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8 THE QUAKER 

Jr. High Personals vitch made a grade of 100 in writing. 
Gordon Melow is acting captain of 

the 7B 'boys' team. 
7C's who had the hi°ghest averages 

All classes enjoyed a holiday Wed- in all su.bj•ects for the .sixth month, 
nesday, March 11, while the teachers dre: 
were visiting other schools. Margaret Rei.ch, 92 1-12. 

Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Miller, . M.iss Bensen Miller, 90 5-·6. 
Connors, Miss Smith, Miss Hayes, 
Miss Camp1bell, Mrs. Lyle, Miss Bush 

F'loreruc'e Miskimmins, 95 5-12. 
Ethel Neiderhiser, 7D, who was ad-

and Mi,ss. Arthur visited the Central mitted to a local hospital for an o·per
and Lincoln Junior High S·chools in ation for appendicitis is imp·r·oving 
Youngstown. Miss Cameron spent the rapidly. f 
day in Warren and, Mr. Nickel in W·or·d has been .rec'eived from Ralph 
Canton. Perkins that he is getting a1'01n;g well 

The SA boys have four perfect in school and likes his ne·w home in 
weeks of aittendance for the school Miaximo. 
yea>'. There are eight Girl Scouts and one 

SA has one row of seats whose oc- Boy Scout in 7D. 
cupants all made 100·% in music last Ralph and Rachel Whiteleath~r are 
month. Guess who. 

8B cla.ims six Boy Scouts. 
Audrey Huffman in SB has a record 

a·bsent on account- of the death of 
their grandfather. 

F 'red ·Smith and Glen W!J.1innery are 
of 12 baskets in the game with 7B. efficient health officers for the study 

8D's have started a Thrift Cam- hall'. 
paign, the aim, civic improvement. 
Mary Miller is presidenit, Clayton 
Montgomery, vice; Do·rothy Lieder, 
secretary, and Joe Moore, treasurer. 

8D girls, Mary Miller, c•aptain, have 

· The study haH boasts of a ne·w 
pell'cil sharpener. 

Fred Schuler returned Monday a.f'ter 
a week's illness. (7D) . 

The Junior High Sixth Grade is 
lost but one game so far in the series leadin,g in the scorn for health points 
of basketball games. -eight hours of sleep, windo·ws open 

\ . I 
8El boys have not lost in basket- <ind the use- ·of tooth hrushes. 

ball this year. Emma Gillan h as moved to Youngs-
Physiology classes . are bus.y learn- town. 

ing the use of bandage·s this month. Roy McLaughlin has returned after 
Biology Lab . is showing a fine lot of a few days' illness. 

health posters . 

SC 
We have an add.ition o.f gold fi.sli ~o 

our aquarium including soriie tad 
poles that hopped away, omitting our 
33 pnor fishes of the class. 

SC enjoyed EJiizabeth Mc.Kee'.s oral 
compo·sit ion on "How to Sipend F'riday, 
the Thirteenth." 
, In basketball thus far SC girls have 
scored a total o.f 67 points. The two 
highest scores were made by Ade
laide Dyball- 34 points. 

8C bnys have made 102 points. The 
two highest scores were made by 
Geaorge Konnerth-32 points and 
Herman LiHy-38 pqints. 

If you find a little nail file running 
down the street plea·se return it to 
Lorene Jo·nes. 

7A boys, Nick Buta, captain, are sev
enth grade champions in basketfball. 

EJ.Jizabeth Covert and Vivian . Corw" 
gill have 100 % !'or the year's poems. 

7B's seven pupils who made 100% 
in .spelling f.or the sbcth :schoo•l month: 
William Rutter, Henry Lieder, Eld.ward 
Irey, Michael Henning, Vera Gilson, 
Thelma Thomas, F'rances Snowberger' 
OUve Faulk and Katherine Stanco-

C. A. McKINLEY 

Real Estate 
Insurance 

Investments 

Phone 119 13Y2 Broadway 

~ 
/•1 

Pauline and So·phia Adams are out 
of quarantine for scarlet fever and 
are with us again. 

Grade Six has tine~ Girl Scouts and 
one Boy Scout. 

IT®Ir 

LINIMENT FOR LIVELY 
LIMBS 

Rexall Rubbing Oil 
takes the 'kinks out of joints and musde,s and makes 
stiff limbs l'ively. C'apable of giving the very quick-
est reliie!f. ' 

25c and50c 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. 
Floding Drug Store Bolger & French 

ELKS HOME 
Lunch Checks Which Agree With 

the Publics' Purse 

KE'EP PICTURES-

Pictures good to look at and good for decorating 
hotnes. MacMILLAN'S 

27 Main Street 

Compliments of 

PASCOLA COAL CO. 
Phone 537 

Electricity Will Make Work Easier 
In y<>ur shop, office or home. Give it a thorough trial. 

The Salem Lighting Co. 
COURTESY-EFFICIENCY-SERVICE 

" 
'"rhtGood 

MAXWELL 
25 Miles to Gallon 
58 M~11es Per Hour 
5 to 2'5 Miles in 8 Seconds 

Unequalled Performance 

.THE SMITH GARAGE 
192 Ea!Wl: Fourth Street, Salem, Ohio 


